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ffh&Hr jtSlw. 18-3 t-p.

Mpp n» «m»~MS Vmr Fro* aad Oared
tfteats. Choice cats of mutton and veal
gpd dice dressed chickens. Chas. C.
Graeber. 19-2 t-p.

flix Lot Mustard Greens Picker Today
Mid are fine. I.ippard & Barrier.

inM:' to Make Money at
-pome. Plain home screwing. No can-

¦ vasKiug, To prevent curiosity seekers,
sent ten cent (coin) for samples and
.particulars. Success Sewing System,
¦l»g 309, Long Branch, N. J. 19-2t-p.

wll Pay Reward For Information Lead-

b>K to recovery of new Red Emblem Bi-
cycle borrowed from my front porch.

JT. J. Haywood.
„ 19-2 t-e.

tffffi! rtsh! Fish! Tea. We. Have Lots
'pit fresh fish. P hone us and you won't
*t>e disappointed. Phone 510 and 525
Chas. U. Graeber. 10-2t-p.

M*ticf—Ffwkfa H*s Mtoved to Concord
*’and located at our store, with mustard
greens, Florida cabbage, celery, lettuce,
new potatoes, cauliflower, spring on-
ions, peppers, carrots, and everything
eatable. Lippard & Verier. 19-lt-p.

-

We Wish te .tnnotdice That Mr. C. M.
Sappenneid is now associated with us
and we respectfully solicit your busi-
ness. Phone 138. fiehver Grocery Co.
18-2t-p.

S-ii :

fct*t—An Elgin Wrist Watch With Gold
< band 1, Return to Tribune Office.
,18-2t-p.

tfir Load Grecrt Cabbage and Rutabaga
rturnips Just arrived. Phone 565. AVe

deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company.
18-2t-p.

Fcunif—Bnch of Keys. Cali • t Tribune
/.office and i>ay for this ad. 17-ts.
J[pr Sale —Owe Cole Eight, Seven-Pas-
, senger touring car: one Ford touring

car with starter: one Hudson seven-
passenger touring car. Concord Mo-

/' tor Company. 17-3-tp.
jA
For Sale a Room Ifcusr on Valley

street, tot 113x125 feet, at a real bar-
.! gain. Juo. K. Patterson. 17-3 t-p.

Watch Chain ami Frater-
nal emblem in office of .1. H. Brown.

, county welfare officer. Owner can
get same by calling at Tribune Office
aud paying for ad. 14-ts.

I;
r: Meeting of Methodist Pastors.
' Presiding Filler T. F. Mart- has called

meetiug of all the Methodist pastors

fiiid officials in the Salisbury distort to
the et at the First Church. Salisbury, on
February 22, at 10:30 a. ni. Becauseus this, there will be uo preaching at
either Rocky Ridge or Roger's Chapel on
Aat date.

A. G. LOFTIN'. Pastor.

jjf&MEMEERPENNY .ADS ARE CASH

.Fresh Flak, Speckle Trout, Roe Shad,
[ buck shad, flounders, haddock and

mackerel steak. Chas. C. Graeber.
Phone 510 and 525. 19-2t-p.
-

Salesmen Wanted.—s7s.oo Weekly Ea»Uy
earned selling utility suits aud top

coats tailored to measure $12.50. Nat-
ionally advertised, fast selling. We are
pioneers iu our line and manufacture
the original add only genuine utility

, garments. Xognr Clothing Mfg. Co.'
Greensboro, N. C. 19-2t-p.

Ford Roadster For Sale. 1920 Model.
Chas. H. Lipe, Mt. Pleasant Road.
19-3t-p.

Sec the New FYench Shapes, “U-ftoitt”
"Napoleon," "Lotus Flower" Import-
ed Flowers. Miss Brachen’s Bonnet
Shop. 19-3t-p.

Fresh Fish. Wholesale and Retail. Phone
510 and 525. Chas. C. Graeber.
19-2t-p.

Two Muirs Strayed to My House on
Silver Hill today. Owner can get same
by paying for feed and keep and this
ad. Sam Huff. 19-lt-p.

Auction Sale of Seven Head of Horses,
five head of cattle, two hogs, reaper,
two 2-horse wagons, 2 automobiles,

mower, hay rake, harrows and other
farming tools. Tuesday. - February 24th.
at 10 a. m., at my residence on Mt.
Pleasant Road. A. F. Letter. 19-4t-p.

Pure Bred Barred Rock Eggs For Setting.
15 for SI.OO Thompson strai'u, the
kind that lays all year round. Geo. S.
Graeber, Phone 072. 18-2t-p.

Fancy Celery and Iceberg Lettuce Just
arrived. Phone 565. AVe deliver. Ed.
M. Cook Company. . 18-2t-p.

S. C. Rhode Isianu Reds Eggs, 15 for
$1.50 : 30 for $2.75. Jesse R. McClel-
lan, Phone 706 J. 6-ts.

One Five Room House on Pearl Street
for rent. M. ,T. Corl. 13-ts.

BRICE SLOOP & CO.
Cement Contractors

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Office 290; Residence 161

17-llt-p.

For Sale —Ancona Eggs. SI.OO Per Set-
ting. AA'. AA*. Medliu. 91 East Cor-
bin Street. 17-st-p.

For Rent—Two-Horse Farm One-fourth
mile from Betlipage school. Apply
Stonestreet's Store (Midway) Kannap-
olis. 12-ot-p.

Dollar Days Sale at Parks-Brlk Co.’s

The Parks-Relk Cd will have three big

Dollar Days of bargains, starting Friday
aud continuing through Monday. During
these three days your dollars will do dou-
ble duty. All winter hats willbe sold at
half price. See the two pages of ads. in I
this issue for particulars of a few of the
hundreds of bargains they have for yon.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

. FEEDS! FEEDS! FEEDS!
Pure Feed For Your Chickens and Your Stock When You

Feed From the Checkerboard Bags

Don't let your baby chickens die when you can get
Feed that will make them grow without loss of a chick.

Call us and we will deliver the kind of Feed you want.

CASH FEED STORE
Phone 122 S. Church St.

The New EFIRD Store

i \

When Better Merchandise

Is Sold
| . .

'

\ ¦ M
FOR FEWER $ $ $ $

• EFIRD’S Will Sell It
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I ' r
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IN ANfe ABOUT THE CITY
Anawtr to Yesterday’s Puale.

HONOR SYSTEM WORKS
! ' Well in high school

- Cheating PractkaQy Eliminated From the
! Daily Recitations and Examinations.

Conclusive proof has been given, soy

high school teachers, that High School

( pupils can begin and operate and honor
system among themselves and. as a re-
suit, almost eliminate all forms of cheat-
ing both on daily "recitation* and on ex-
aminations.

This demonstration about the ability of
High School pupils has been conducted
here in Concord and in the year and a

f half' since its inhibition, has been unus-
ually successful. Ail forms of dishonest

| work have practically disappeared from
the High chool, aud the pupils are

. better satisfied in it. since they had a
. voice in installation and operation of the
s honor system.

So well has it worked during the first
half of the presgnt school year that there¦ has been a meeting of the honor council

• once and this was an alleged cheating' on¦ a daily recitation which was not possible
to prove. In fact the council found the
student not guilty.

The idea of having an honor-system in
the Concord High Schools was not a new j
one. It had been agitated for years and, i

, despite the fact that the teachers- were j¦ anxious to have it placed in the schools, 1
therewas no backing on the part of the
student hotly, which was deemed very nee-1
essary to a successful administration of
this system. Therefore, it was not put I
in the schools.

However, during the early days of the
- school year of 1923-24. the Hi-Y boys had !

. a meeting and afterward asked Mr. Hin-1
. ton McLeod, principal of the High School, |

if he would permit them to start the¦ honor system in the school. Mr. McLeod J
I called a joint meeting of the faculty and!
' of the Hi-Y Club, in which the proposi-
tion was fully discussed. Later there

was a joint faculty-student meeting aud j
it was decided that the honor system |
should be tried.

The students then had elections, se-
, looting three representatives from each j

class to act on the Honor Council, the
directing committee of the organization.¦ This board was duly sworn in and Int-I

j pressed with the seriousness of the office!
• which the members held and during thej
jremainder of the year served with the

' greatest faithfulness, say members of the
• faculty.

Several students were tried before the
I I Council aud were dealt with severely.

Membys of this body seemed to be oog-
' aizant of the fact that they wore being

watched by the other students and did
» their best to perform their duties in an
i aceepjtable manner. No student was ex-
| lM'lied for the entire year but one stu-

i dent was suspended for several weeks
and others were given lesser punishments,

if Iu the operation of the honor system,
i every student is supposed to report to the
!council infringements of the ordinary-
rules of honesty seen in the school. The

, council then takes the matter up with
jthe student accused and that student

i jhas a right to make a statement iu his

1 1own defence. AA’liatever disposition the
i I'Couneil makes in the ease is accepted by
»lithe faculty as final.

'I The council for the present school year
i is as follows :

' Eighth Grade— Frances Boger, Coy]
| ttr.nips. Marie Bam bar til, ami

Oefala.
Ninth Grade—John Brown. Evelyn

tGoodmaii. Jnlia Rowan, a\iil Mary Can-non.
Tenth Grade—Blanche Stewart. Frank

Armfield. Bessie >Webb, Harold Davall,
Annie Gussy Dayvault. and Brown Lee.
Goodman.

i Eleventh Grade-—Hiram ('atom Fred
Helms, Theo Harrison. George Howard,
Helen Lee and Mildred Propst.

TWO OANftfbATEfi ENTER ,

RACE FOB MAYORSHIP
Mayor Wombie Announces That Hr Is a

i Candidate Far Re-eUction.—C. H. Bar
Her Entered the Race Yesterday.

! C. H. Barrier started the ball rolling
in the mayoralty campaign in Concord ami
the genueral public wonders how many

| other candidates will give impetus to the
1 movement. Mayor AVomblc announced
today that he is a candidate for re-elec-

, tion and rumors are plentiful that other
candidates will enter the field.

| Mr. Barrier made his announcement
yesterday and Mayor AA’omble followed
suit today, both candidates seeking the
Democratic nomination. It was rumored
here some time ago that both men would
be candidates and the announcements set
at rest any uncertainty in the matter.

AA'ho else will enter the campaign is
the question the puhlie wants settled
new. For some time there have been ru-
mors that A. F. Hartsell, former mayor,
would enter the “field, and at the same
time friends of John L, Miller, former
postmaster, have insisted that his name
would be submitted to the voters at the
Democratic primarir

, However, these rumors have not been
so persistent of late. It is hinted in some
quarters that Mr. Barrier and Mr. AA’om-

! ble made early announcements with the,
hope that such action would keep other
candidates from opposing tlietri. Time on-
ly can tell whether or not these tactics
are successful. 6. E. Harris. Jr., liaa
been prominently mentioned as a likely
candidate, but so far he has not made

Iannouncement as to what are his inten-
. tions.
i For the- past several years there lias
! been little Interest in the mayoralty cam-
jpaigns iu Concord. Mayor AA’omble had
no onposition among the Democrats two

. years ago and the Republicans did not

I see tit to offer a candidate in face of the
strong democratic vote in the city.

I AA'liat the Republicans will do this year
lis problematical. They were overwlielm-
' ingly defeated iu 'tin- ctfnnty last fall andlit is the general belief that they will not

enter a ticket in the campaign for city
I offices. Concord was Democratic even iii
, tllP • vpa! 's when the county went Republi-
jcan and with the Democrats in control in

I
I Thousand* who are troubled with
I persistent coughing at night, whichI tty robbing them of valuable sleep
! weakens their systems and lays
! them to dangerous infections,
I can quickly act to prevent this dan-ger through a very simple treat-ment People who have hardly been

all ? n account ofcoughing spells ffiave found they can
through nn-“‘“teebed often the first time they}

1? based on a re-
markable prescription known as Dr.

*. Ne ,w Discovery for Coughs:
talt ®, * teaspoon(u! at?*ffbt before retiring, and hold itinthroat for 1$ or 20 seconds be-

tSl w»J U2!rlnßr Without follow-

»oothesdandlh
<

“i!t,on'"

sK’Etf irejKiy’isjxs'Sithe phlegm and congestion
are the direct cause of the

yfi°r?t U®
to!
w,JnH®./ re ?criptlon Is highly recom-coughs, chest colds,hoarseness, and bronchitis, and is

sTuumXsV 1 tor children's coughs andspasmodic croup—no harmful drags.Economical, too, as the dose is only

jrtul. At all good drug- I
Ipl a I

SPLENDID FARMS FOR SALE
32 acres on public road 5 miles Southeast of Concord at a real bargain.
10 acres of dredged bottom.
78 acres near Boat Mill, good dwelling, barn and outbuiWinr- *2200.

148 1-2 acres in two tracts on Public Road 3 miles south of (gold Hill.175 acres, the (yotes mine in No 7 township, on public road.
108 acres Rogers farm, near Kannapolis. Suitable for building lots.
Will sell as a whole or cat it to suit the purchaser.
J)8 acres two miles east-of Kknnapolis with buildings and timber.
200 acres on Highway two miles from Midland with splendid buildings
Pne of the best farms in the county, orchard, meadow, timber520 acres on public road near Georgeville at real bargain. Will cut toto suit the purchaser. Terms easy.

18 acres on public road 6 miles west of Kannapolis, good buildings na«-
£“*• timber, 8 acres fine bottom. Will exchange for city property.
JOl acres on public road in No. 11 township 4 miles south of Concord.
tiliTinS' °I (Tk s

J

cr
?^ iu*‘ *<** swings, 200,000 feet sawtimber, 2,000 cords of wood, 30 acres branch bottom, a' real bargain.

JOHN K. PATTERSON 4 CO.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS ‘

: the county again, due to majoviUee aver-
aging -i
publicans wjH make no effort to ekwt a
full city ticket. However, it is possible
that candidates for aldermen may be
presented by tbe Republicans in those
wards in which they have the grotect
strength. However, the Republicans have
'made no announcement of their inten-
tions. and what they intend to do probab-
ly will not be known uftjl election time.

80 far no candidates have come out for
places as aldermen. It is known, howev-
er, that efforts will be made to induce
the present board members to offer them-
selves as candidates again and it 'is be-
lieved these efforts will be successful. It
is reported fn reliable quarters that two
of the aldermen are undecided about mak-
ing the race but‘friends are expected to
prevail upon them to become candidates.

Mayor Womble and Mr. Barrier already
have friends at work for them and it is
believed each intends to wage a very act?
ive campaign,

CATHERINE DAVIS IS
injured by Automobile

Struck When Grip to Handfcbar Slips Off
Her Bicycle.—Accident Unavollabte.
Catherine Davis, the nine year old

daughter of Mr. and Sirs. J. E. Davis,
was painfully bruised yesterday when she

jwas struck by an automobile driven by
a negro and knocked off the bicycle she
was riding. The accident occurred on

! Spring street directly in front of Central
Graded School and was, according to
spectators, unavoidable. •

The Httle girl with her companion,
I.oraine Blanks, Was riding around af-
er school to get some exercise. For
the novelty of the thing, they exchanged
b'eyetes. Catherine did not know that
one of the handlebars on 1-oraine‘s bicy-
cle was loose and as they rode. one. of the
rubber grips suddenly slipped off, caus-
ing her to Jose her balance and ride di-

*m SUFFERING
Birmingham Ladj feßs of Ho*

Remarkable Recovery Follow-
ing Use of Cardui. “First

Health in Tears.”
Birmingham, Ala.—Mrs. Florence

Moore, 2309 Thirty-third Are.,
North, this city, says:

“For many years I suffered with
female trouble of evefry description.
I Was told an operattoh was neces-
sary to save my life. At times I
was not able to stand on my feet
Ihave cooked many a meal sitting,
•while my husband and children
handed me the thinga with which
to do it. ...

“Ihad given up all hope of ever
being well again. ... It is a sight
What women will suffer before they
will listen to the advice of others.

“Several of my friends had taken
Cardui and been benefited by itThey told mdabout it,but I thought
my case whs hopeless. Finally' I
told my husband to get me some
Cardui and I began to take it
After I had taken the first bottle
I saw that I was Improving. I
took eleven bottles at that time be-
fore I was cured, but as it was
the first health I had had foryears I was thankful to do it

“I can’t praise Cardui enough."
At all druggists. NC-167

ANNOUNCEMENT!
\

___

Effective January 1, 1825, all iasurance business formerly handled•y the Southern ,1-oen and Trust Company was transferred to the FetaerA Yorke Insurance Agency.

Offices in Cabarrus Savings F*,nk BniWing, Mezznnhre Floor, rhtme 231

Fetaer & Yorkd Insurance 'Agency
P. I. ftmnl A. J«H9B YORKE

rectly across the Street. J
As she did this, the negro was cum-

in* in the opposite direction and seeing
her dart across the street he pnt on the
brakes and palled over, trying to atop
and get out of her way at the same time.
He was unsuccessful despite the fart that
he slid both wheels and drove on the
sidewalk. When he hit lier. she was
knocked clear of the automobile onto the
sidewalk and the bicycle wns broken into

Thursday, February 10, 1925

I gtiNW-k. <¦••- ...», 't
"

Catharine was immediately taken home,
where she war-given a medical examina-
tion. No bones were found broken and
expect for the bad bruises, toe was uiiiu-
jured.

No action was'tnkeu against the tagro,
since it was agreed that it was unavoida-
ble on his part.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

PHONE US YOtJR ORDERS

MEATS OF QUALITY
It is a pleasure for us to select for you

CHOICE CUTS OF STEAK, ROASTS AND CHOP’S
May We Have the Pleasure of Serving You?

Sanitary Grocery Go.
“A REAL GOOD PLACE TO TRADE*

Double Your Happiness With a

HSflB p
Besides being economical to buy and maintain, is a

Quality Automobile anyone can be proud to own. It is
modern in appearance and construction. It is so easy to
drive that any member of the family can use it.

•
* I,
Call at our showrooms and inspect this automobile

which has doubled the happiness of thousands of families
aulittle, if any, added cost.

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
CHEVROLET DEALERS, CONCORD

Sales and Service
Phone 298 19-25 E. Corbin St.

CREO PINUS
The Cough Remedy

Hundreds of people fight here in
Concord gladly testify of its wonder-
ful merits.

/ PEARL DRUGSTORE

ill

mellowness as Wellman’s
method puts inidtotobacco
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